INTERNATIONAL YACHT TRAINING COURSE PROGRESSION
Recreational Certificates

‘International Boating & Sailing Passport’

Professional Certificates
Deck

Introduction to Yachting & International Crew Certificate

(mandatory)
S.T.C.W. Basic Training
(Standards of Training & Certification
for Watchkeeping)

VHF Radio Operator Certificate
(this certificate is recognised professionally as well)

4 basic safety training modules:
- 2 days STCW Basic Fire Fighting
- 1.5 days STCW Basic Sea Survival
- 1 day STCW Basic First Aid
- .1/2 day STCW Social Responsibilites

International Watchkeeper/Flotilla Skipper Certificate
(mandatory)
VHF Radio Operator
International Certificate of Competency - ICC
(required for operators of most vessels on inland &
coastal waters in a large part of the European
Union - awarded after completion of the ICC
course,International Flotilla Skipper, Personal Watercraft
Operations, Small Powerboat & Ribmaster or the following

(optional)
Small Powerboat & RIB Master
(optional)
Megayacht Deck Crew

IYT Worldwide MOY 200gt Limited
(previously named “Offshore”
6 day theory and 5 day liveaboard practical
course, power or sail (previously named
“Offshore”)
Minimum entry requirements:
- 50 days logged on a yacht at sea as
active crew member.
- 3,000 miles logged on a yacht while
cruising at sea, (genuine cruises or
passages, not short day trips) At least
2,000 miles must have been completed on
coastal voyages and not ocean crossings.
- 30 hours on watch at night underway as
an active crew member. 6 hours of this
must have been night time experience.
The candidate must have been acting as
the watchleader/captain.
- a valid medical fitness certificate

this course includes
Small Powerboat & RIB Master
International Bareboat Skipper Certificate

Yachtmaster Coastal

Yachtmaster Offshore

Yachtmaster Ocean
IYT Worldwide offers additional recreational courses like Weather
Master, Navigation Master, Power Boat Master and Personal
Watercraft Operations, for those who wish to increase their
knowledge in specific areas and obtain a recreational certificate.

(optional)
IYT Worldwide MOY Coastal/
Mate 200gt
5 days liveaboard theory and
practical course, power or sail
Minimum entry requirements:
- 25 days and 800 miles logged
including 2 days as
watchleader/captain & 12 hrs
underway on watch at night.
- verification of yachting experience signed by the skipper/owner
of the yacht
- a valid medical fitness certificate

Professional Certficates
Interior

(mandatory)
S.T.C.W. Basic Training
(Standards of Training & Certification for Watchkeeping)
4 basic safety training modules:
- 2 days STCW Basic Fire Fighting
- 1.5 days STCW Basic Sea Survival
- 1 day STCW Basic First Aid
- .1/2 day STCW Social Responsibilites

(optional)
VHF Radio Operator

(optional)
Small Powerboat & RIB Master
IYT Master Of Yachts 200gt Unlimited
(previously named “Ocean”)
6 day theory course including celestial
navigation, meteorology & passage
planning.
This course requires that real sights be
taken by all candidates and reduced as a
part of the assessment. A 2 hour passage
plan is prepared under exam conditions.
Candidates must hold an IYT Worldwide
Master of Yachts Limited certificate and all
S.T.C.W. certificates.

Professionals can continue their education and career in yachting by doing
courses necessary for Officer of the Watch, Master 500-3000gt and Chief Mate.

Professional Superyacht Hospitality
Steward/Stewardess Training

Superyacht Chef

